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Estimation of Nutriti onal Intakes 
U n t i l  about tbe middle of t960's problem of nu t r i t i o r i  was 
looked upon a s  s .problem of pro te in  def icienoy - that t o o  a r i s i n g  
u ' out o f ,  def ic ienay  ' i n  qua l i ty  pro te in  from animal foods, It was 
the t ime when Prof .Po V, Sukhatme s t a r t e d  co l leb t ing  d a t a  on nut r i -  
, 
t iona l  i n t ake  and t r i e d  t o  die  prove the above 'western' myth. B y  
making 2 x 2 contingency t a b l e  ~ u k h a t m d s h o w e d  tha t  calorie '  def i -  
ciency was of much g rea te r  conaern. I n  almost .a1 1 c l a s s e s  €here 
was no group who wae pro te in  d e f i c i e n t  but  not  c a l o r i e  defiioient, 
a 4/ Same ' - fac ts  were supported by Gopal f o r  India ,  and G h a s s a i  
. .. 
'?6r.:IPan, It was therefore  'taken ns granted' t h a t  .adequate in t ake  
o f  c a l o r i e  is s u f f i c i e n t  condi t ion f o r  edequacy of neceaaery protein 
, 
intake, and a l so  a necessary eondi tion .for:-effici e n t  u t t  l i s a%ion  o f  
proteinis In a human body. Und'ernutrition , w s e d ,  by c a l o r i e  deficiency 
became &e central  pieae of concern sp,eci&Ely among economists,. xho 
took i t  as basis f o r  t h e i r  measurement, 'of .poverty. Dandekar. and 
btdh t h e i r  pioneering s tudy estimated poverty l i n e  ( a monetary 
. . 
l e v e l )  on the basis of minimum c a l o r i e  requireraent, and magnib de of 
the proport ion of people l i v i n g  below t h i s l e v e l  was o o n a i d e ~ e d  w 
measurement of poverty. And l o t s  o f  s t u d i e s  on m+aurement of poverty 
u d n g  d i f f e r e n t  c a l o r i e  norms .end p d c e  i n d i c e g h a v e  c o m e  up aker  
that, But a l l  exercises a r e  baaed on the  ooqddera t ion  of c a l o r i e  
only. Importance o f  other  n u t r i e n t s  hae been oompletely ignored by 
economiste. Only r e c e n t l y  some have t r i e d  t o  r a i s o  the i s s u e  on 
imbalance o f '  o ther  nut r ien  ta. 1/ 
It i s  t rue  t h a t  whenever enough of c a l o r l e  i s  oonsuned, 
adequacy of p ro te in  intake i s  s l s o  ensured, Not only tbnt ,  adequate 
amount o f  e s s e n t i a l  amino ac ids  s ign i fy ing  q u a l i b .  of  pro te in  i s  
a l s o  ensured, I n  a l e a a t  cos t  qxe rc i se  ctilori e has genera l ly  been 
found t o  be t h e  binding cons t r a in t  (when n u t r i e n t s  a r e  the only 
d conet ra in ta) ,  a long with one o r  two other  nu t r i en t s .  But i n  a 
r e a l  l i f e  world where n u t r i e n t s  a r e  not  the  only considerations,  
food h a b i t s  a r e  equal ly  i f  not  moro important, ca lo r i e  is n o t  neaees- 
wily a binding cone t ra in t  via-a-v5e other n u t r i e n t s  (o ther  than 
protein),y Calcium, Vitamin A, i r o n  too t u r n  out t o  be binding 
conet ra in te  i n  d i f f e r e n t  cases. JIM t by est imatl  ng a a l o r i e  leve l ,  
therefore,  one r i s k s  underplaying o ther  n u t r i e n t s  wbich are qu i t e  
important f o r  proper function in^ of  human body, and aleo f o r  e f f ic iency  
i n  humm work, 
"The t r ~ e t 2 y  of n a l n u t r i t i o n  f a  not s o  mu& t h a t  i t  i e  ree- 
ponsible f o r  high morta l i ty  but  t h a t  i t  c r i p p l e s  and permanently: 
damegee the growing g e ~ e r a t l  on. O f  the  many a r i p p l i n g  e f fec t s ,  f h e  
most devaetating i s  on v is ionw .* Number o f  b l ind  people t n  I d i a  
rune to  several  hundred thousands, and the noet common caw e of  
preventable blindness i e  def ic iency  of Vitamin A i n  .the d ie t .  Amt 
blindnees is  another'outcome of Vitamin A deficiency. Many green 
l e e f y  vegetables which a r e  very cheap oan provide Vitamin A. Even 
t h e  consumption of theee  vegetable6 i s  very low cdmpalsd tn what has  
been reoommended, In  r u r a l  a reas  of 10 s t a t e s  average ooneumption was 
1 3 g m  ; e rconsumerun i t  p m d n y i n 1 9 7  @ where asrecomendod 
love1 i o  7 C3 .gum Ano%!cr m a t  importat n u t r i t i o n a l  disorder  
affecting mostly woman cf c h i l d  bearlne age is  anaemia crruaed by 
*on deficienoy which c m  again be met by cheap food l i k e  green 
llxtfy regetablea.  *It has buen observed *at 13 r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  
ansonia i s  a major cause of much of the  maternal mortal i ty  i n  the 
country". Maternal mor ta l i ty  r a t e  per 1,00,000 l i v e  b i r fhs  i n  India 
is 252 wherees i t  i e  15.6 i n  Denmark. Calcium is mainly required 
nu a bui ld ing  material  f o r  s t rong  bonee. It is however d e o  ne csss- 
sry f o r  the proper cont rac t ion  o f  heart and nnrscles, and c lo . f t t iw 
of blood. C%lcium is  therefore  an e s s e n t i a l  element f o r  l i f e  p r x e s ? .  
Sini l r r r ly  o t h a r  miner dL salts containing eodium, pot msium, m q p e s i ~ ~  
83d i r o n  etc., anrl othe vitamins also a r e  neceseary f o r  proper an- 
ct ioning  of human body. 
It is  therefor9 necossory to  study the average in take  8 ~ 4  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of in take  of other  n u t r i e n t s  a l so .  We have i n  t h i s  
Bxercise attempted tc eatimate in take  of n u p i e n t a  os lor i  e, protein, 
oaloium, i r o n ,  and v i  tau in  A i n  d i f f e ren t  exp endlture.  gmupa i n  5 i  ff m?r..o 
s t a t e 8  i n  d i f f e ren t  t i q e  points. 
2. Data 
To e e t i n e b  n u t r i t i o n a l  in t ake  one requi res  da ta  on consuc~5i.11 
pdt tern.  'National Sample Survey Organiaati on (NSS ) i s  one ngmc y ur-:ich 
ool lec te  da ta  on coneuaer expenditure at  rejplar i n t e r v a l s ,  u a . ' ~  
s c i e n t i f l  c method. Dut unfortunat& these values are genera l ly  i n  
monetary uni t s .  One, i n &  ead requi res  d a t a  on consumption i n  physical 
u n i t s .  One way t o  s o r t  out the  problem is t o  convert t h e  monetrrry 
values i n t o  physical values by using appropriate p r i ce  levels. 
Xnother a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  to  r e o t r i c t  our study to  few years f o r  which 
quantf t y  of major food items is avai lable.  Aa these  monetary values 
a r e . o u t  come of s o  many t ransact ions  a t  d i f ferent  p r i ce  levels, i t  i a  
d i f f i c u l t .  t o  est imate an weighted p r i ae  l eve l  f o r  each cornmoditgin 
the basence ,of  de ta i l ed  igformation. It is therefore  b e t t e r  t o  adc ?t 
. . 
the.  second a l t e rna t ive ,  National f n s t i t u t e  o f .  N u . t r i t i  on (NIX) a l s o  
. . 
is recen t ly  co l l ec t ing  data  t o  es t imate  intake of d i f f e r e n t  nutrients.  
aut t h i s  does not  t e l l  much about st r ibut ional  aspect  which is 
avai lable  i n  NSS data. B f R  da ta  has however one in te ree t ing  c lass i -  
f i c a t i o n  which giveu intake according t o  d i f fe ren t  s €atus say perm= 
. . 
I 
havine no land, 10 acres  of l and  o r  more and s o  on. We w i l l ,  howover 
f i z a t  confine ourself  t o  NSS data,  
PSS data on c a l o r i e  and prote in  intake according 4n different  
expenditure class ,  and aleo. c a l o r i e  intake d. ass fo r d i f  fereart s ta te6  
i s  available f o r  1971 -72. . This a l so  g ives  sham of  c a l o r i e  .derived 
fmm f i v e  food grqups i n  a f f e r e n t  c l a s ses  a s  .mntioned above. .We 
. . 
have however no information on iatake' .of other  nutrfonte.  Consumpti or 
of 24 m a o r  food items i n  physical u n i t s  by d i f f e r e n t  expend ib re  
. . 
groups has been given f o r  1961 -62, So in take  of a1 1 the nutrrlents 
oan be estimated f6r 1 961 -62, There may be some under eetimation' as 
some of the foo&items miat, have been excluded.' One-such item is 
leafy vegetable. But atimurnptidn of such items a e  revealed by KIB 
repor@is so meagre th t even the . i n t  ale of nritri en t s  l i k e  i ron,  
calcium or  vitamin A w i l l  not  be s igniFi  czmtl'y underestimated.' Gnd 
other  vegetables l i k e  b r i n j a l ,  pumkin, e tc. do not  contain any 8igni-  
f i c s n t  amount of any nutr ients .  *We have get consumption data of cereal# 
and subs t i t u  tea only i n  physical units f o r  two other years  1972-73 
and 1973-74. We d3.l therefore  r e s t r i c t  our study t o  these four  
years  1961-62! 1 971-72, 1 972-73 end 197>74. 
We have f i r a t  estimated in take  of oa lor ie ,  protein,  calcium, 
i r o n  and Vitamin A i n  t e r m  of per capi ta  per dag by d i f f e r e n t  
expenditure c l  asses f o r  19 61-62. Share of these  .nu t r i en t s  from 
d i f f e r e n t  f i v e  group (cons is tent  with 1971-72 grouping@ and 
a l s o  from cerea ls  and s u b s t i t u t e  has then been estimated. Be % e r e  
has not been any one t o  one correspondence between expendihre classes 
of 1961-62 and that of 1971972, and f o r  that matter  between any two 
ye&, it i s  not  poqsible t o  con pare.... mese  sha res  i n  d i f f e r e n t  expen- 
d l t u r e  groups f o r  theae tyo yeara. Share'of ' a l l  c l a s ses t  c m  how- 
ever be oomparerl. % have thorefore,  ins tead  of s t d c t l y  following 
ISS expenditure groupings, aggregated them t o  form '&ree expenditure 
groups. Thsy nay be cailed, lower, a d d l e  aud higher expenditure 
grbrps. Shares have now been es t lna ted  i n  d i f f e r e h t  expenditure 
groups f o r  1961-62 and alao f o r  1971-72, Bow 'within a group all ' t h e  
IBS classes  a r e  supposed to have s i m i l a r  shares  of n u t r i t i o n a l  int.&e 
from d i f f e r e n t  foodgroups. we expect shares  of nu t r i en t s  f r o m  cerea ls  
end trubstietu tea i n  1 971-72 t o  remain aome f o r  1972-711 and 1973-74. 
a lao  . '3ince i n  1971-72 r e p o r t  the re  is no such group ae ' a e r e d s  
end s u b s t i t u t e s  only: but a f oodgroup cons i s t ing  of ce@ e d s  , subst i -  
h r t e  roo t  vegetables and sugar,and a l s o  that  s h a r e  of other  nu t r i en t s  
f r o n  d i f f e r e n t  groups i s  not avai lable ,  we have updated fhe sha res  o f -  
1 961 -62 in terms of 1 971 -72 shs res  under the  t a c i t  aasumpti on mat 
(i) Change i n  the ahare of ca lor ie  int-  from cereals  and sub- 
stituttpris same as tha t  of from food group I, and (ii)' change i n  
the ahare of other n u t r i e n b  f'rom cereals and at be tf tu tes  ia ame 
as  the change i n  the share of calor ie  f r o m  cereals  and subatittitea. 
3. Share of Calorie fron cereals  etq, 
Share of &alor ie  f r o m  foodgmup I comia t ing  of  cereal@, 
mil lets ,  roo t  vegetable6 and sugar hae been given i n  Table 1. When 
we uompare these f igures  with th'ose , in  Table 2 whf ch are ahare of 
dff fereat  nu t r ien t s  tfron di f fe ren t  food group i n  a balmced dl e t ,  
we ff nd that our exist ing d i e t  pattern i s  heavily dependent on 
aereals  and subetitutea. Even i n  the higher expenditure group char- 
acteriaed by group 111, share of calorie f ron  food group I is  muah 
mil9 higher compared t o  desired leve l  ra f lea ted ,  i n .  belaaced die t .  
b ias  i n  favour of cereals is msinly because of low income leve l  and 
lower r e l a t i ve  price of cerenls, or f o r  t h a t  matter, of foodgroup I, 
Bs w e  move Prom lower expenditure gruup to  hisher expenditure gmup 
share o,f ca lor ie  from foodgroup I goes down, This can psshaps be 
termed as nodlfied Engel's lcw so that aa income goes up share of 
coasumption of cereals and aubatitutes fa  t o t a l  food wnaumptlon (a lso 
In t o t a l  consumption) goes down. This is  the reason why percapita 
produotion. and percabita consumpffona of aereala are weakly aor~?elatedi 
Increase i n  production of cereala is a manifestation of inowese  i n  
income, A t  low leve l  of income increase i n  production of oeroals 
( o r  ina reme i n  income) induces t o  more consumption of 'cereals, &en 
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staterr, a d  a lao f o r  a l l  India n;lral and all India urban are- 
when we look at %blo 3, We have presented percapita intake of 
calorie by three  a f f e r e n t  expeudiktm groups i n  tu, different  
t i m e  points, Here we f ind  that percapita intake of caloria i tsel f  
h a  generally decreased i n  l a t e r  period, This may aeaa odd as 
docrease i n  share of ca lo r i e  f r o m  cereals has been Wren t o  l>e an 
indicator of r f ae  of inaome, It Oherefore seew that t h i s  deereased 
share i n  lower expenditure c lass  is more b e m e  of  uhange i n  t a s t e  
pattern rather .*an a abange i n  Income, f t i a  W e v e r  more t rue  for 
two lower expehdi ture grape, How i n nrr al areas of dndhra Pradesh, 
Bibar, Gu jarat, Rajasthan, all Indta and arbsn e e a s  of dndhra Pradesh, 
Bihar, Hadhya Pradesh, Maharaahtra, Mysore, Punjab, k j a e t h a n  cord a l l  
India w e  k n d . a  monotoniaity i n  the decreaae. It is higher i n  lower 
expendikr; 'group md lover i n  higer expendi tu le group vhich. implies 
. . 
that a gap i d  calorie intake across ~fferdt expendiwre group h a  
inamaged ind i rec t ly  sign1 fying Chat i nequalify i n  real inoome too  
Funjab and West Bengal and Urbaq areas of  Assam, Jammu anti &uhir 
however, opposito ha8 happened. Percentage decline of ca lo r i e  in* rdca 
. i n  lower exponditme group da, been leas aornpared to tbat 3n higher 
expenditure group - s o  that inequali ty i n  calorie intake has decreased, 
~ i . l t  i n  none of these areas deerease i n  share of calor'ie from food group I 
: hrts been l e s s  .in frigher expenditure group, and more i n  lower expenditure 
group 80 t h a t  it a a n t t  be straightfonrard inferred tha t  inequality. i n  
real income i n  tbeee areas had decreased, I n  other areas dispm1t;y 
1P 
Table 2 
Chaqes i n  Calorie intake between 1961-62 ;u:d 1971-72 
- ( R w d  
.- 
r day intake .of calorie Percentage ohage In peroapita intake 
- 1971 - 72 1961-6 1771 - 72 
XI $11 P 34 1 4 P 2  of c orie in 19 -72 over 
Andhra Pradeeh 1 665 1462 '24 2.1 2257 34p0 3234 - 12.19 -6.8 -4.0 
Punjab 1750 3702 2756 2205 4040 31 02 111.54 -19.99 -23.22 
b 
Ra j ae  than 2 347 755 2: 28 Zi,*cl 4369 3637 -68.68 -16.7 -16.7 
Temilnadu 1572 1 560 2; 69 ISlj3 34-32 3050 -. 7 -18.11 -11.13 
U t t a r  Pxdesh 2013 1381 2t 28 2455 4s 69 33 05 -31.39 -1 3.19 -20.7 
West l3onta.l 1658 1566 2: 45 1659 3696 2634 -5.55 -1 7.19 -28.77 
Table % Contf nued (urban) 
percapita per day intake of calorie Percentage change in-pereapita 
intake of caJorie in  1971 -72over 1961-62 1971-72 1961-62 1971-72 1961-62 1971-72 1961-62 
I I1 I I1 I11 XI1 
ht3hx-a Pradesh 1462 1304 201 1 1870 2751 271 3 -1 0.8 -7.01 -1 . 38 
A S S S ~  294 11 48 1096 1884 261 4 2330 290.47 - 063 -1 0.8 
gd; Keda'  844 1746 1534 221 2 2591 7.35 -12ej4 17.13 
Madhya Pradesh 1455 1400 2052 2043 2759 2977 - 3.78 -dl4 7.9 
M s h ~ h t r a  1 640 1334 1851 1794 21 31 2485 -18.66 -3.08 16.61 
Myso- 1571 1337 2060 1801 2321 2481 -16.8 -1 2.37 6.89 
Orissa 7617 1291 2018 2002 2949 2734 -20.16 - 079 -7.29 
Punjab 1488 1202 . . 1976 1852 24fi. 2752 -19.22 -6.27 13.77 
Rajsathsa 1766 1633 2226 22 39 2955 5008 -7.53 58 1.79 
Tamilnadue 1254 1118 1881 1661 251 1 2579 -10.84 -11.69 2.71 
.Ut tar  Pradeah 1318 '1514 21 75 2037 2792 271 7 - .26 -6.35 -2.69 
West Beagal 1210 1221 21 14 1786 21 56 2475 091 -15.52 14.79 
A l l  Inaia 1433 1301 1993 1867 2480 2653 -9.21 -6.32 6*97 
i n  c a l o r i e  in take  has increased between two of the t h m e  cr~1uP.' 
Overall Impression thw. is obtained f r o m  the  above analysis  t h a t  
I 
inequal i ty  i n  r e a l  income on the average has increased i n  s i x t i e s .  
This is  however subjec t  t o  the fact that only time ' p r i o d e  have 
been conaidered. Differeat  result may come up i f  end points  are 
changed. &so r e a u l t s  may change i f  groupings of expendi M e  ciasaee 
are changed, It may be worthwhile t o  note here t h a t  b e t t e r  results 
may be obt,ained i f  population ins tead  of expenditure c i a s s e s  had 
been grouped so t h a t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  time periods oonsumlljtion pat t e r n  
and in take  l eve l s  of  n u t r i s n t s  of  lowest 30 per cent, middle 60'per 
cenf, o r  top  10 pe r  cent people could have been compared. 
4. Averam in take  of n u t r i e n t s  
Ye have already mentioned that our-main ef for t '  i n  ?is exercise 
is t o  est imate average in take  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of not  only odlorie but 
of other  nu t r i en t s  d o o m  We have chosen four  other important i nutria nts 
f o r  our purpose, They are-protein, calcium, w i  tamin A aad iron. Befol  
commenting upon our estimates l e t  us first c l a r i f y  few. points. Percapil 
intake of c a l o r i e f o r 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 h s s b e e n e s t i m t e d b y u a i q d a t  t@ onper  
consumer u n i t  intake, consumer u n i t  cad  average hausehold sibe o f  each 
of  t h e  10  expenditure c~crases. This i a  therefore weighted average of 
percapita  intake of c a l o r i e  o f  different expenditure group. If instead 
p e r ~ 8 p i t a  int'ake is estimated by in take  of per oonsumer unit ,  number of 
consumer units per household and average houaehol d sise of all classes 
CN oombin of the ssme t ab le ,  we g e t  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e e n t  r e s u l t  which 
i a  gira. i n  sewupta  and ~ o a h i @  This m r g  be becarse of rounding off 
e f f e c t  which i n  later case is accumulated i n  a l l  t h e  th ree  
variables.  O r  the re  may be some nnamoly i n  the NSS d a t a  i t se l f .  
Difference general ly however is not. very much. Our estimate of 
percapita  in take  of c a l o r i e  f o r  1973-74 is d i f f e r e n t  from that  
glven i n  Sengupta and ~ o a h i ~ b e c a d e  of d i l f e r e n t  estimatLon 
procedure itself. Our method i a  baaed on cerea ls  consumption and 
share  of oa lor ie  from cereals ,  where. as they seem t o  have estimated 
from 'de ta i l ed  tabula t ion  of  MSS 28th r o d  Surver d o t a l N  Generally. 
our estimates are lower than t h e i r  estimates. Although differences 
i n  general a r e  not very much i n  rural areas, same is however not  t r u s  
f o r  urban a reas  (See Table 5). ds w e  don! t have de ta i l ed  consumptior; 
l e v e l  of a l l  the items, and t h e i r  converaion norms a re  not known, we 
w i l l  s t i c k  t o  our estimates. If however t h e i r  estimates are cor rec t  
i t  w i l l  imply t h a t  share of cb lo r i e  from cerea ls  has f u r t h e r  gone 
down i n  1973-74. 
With the above l imi ta t ions  i n  the  back of our mind our general 
observation i s  t h a t  percapita  i n t a k e  of all the nu t r i en t s  has decreased 
over t i m e .  Although t h e r e  is a n  increase  i n  1973-74 over the prevlous 
year, the  l e v e l  is, much lower compared to  what prevai led i n  1961-62. 
Parcapi ta  intalw of a l l  tb  n u t r i e n t s  except vitamin A ' i s  lower i n  
urban areas. SO if these S ~ e s  be compared with the aggregate norms 
i t  w i l l  seem t h a t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i t s e l f  of ca lo r i e  was much lower thaa 
the norm i n  urban areas  i n  even 1961-62' not t o  speak of l a t e r  per iod  
when the s i t u a t i o n  has Alrther. deteriorated. Norma have be en c a l c u l ~ t e d  
on t h e  basis  of requirement f o r  different group of pebyle s a y  modorrrte 
or  heavy Dale worker, infant ,  child of pa r t i cu la r  age group otc. 
and ~ ~ e r c e n t a g e  dis t r ibut ion of populntion i n  those c lasses  a t  a l l  
1-ndia level .  low since there  is dominance of heavy worker i n  k r a l  
areas, i f  weighted average be estimated f o r  ru ra l  and urban areas 
seperately norm f o r  urban area w i l l  be l e e s  than t h e  aggresated 
a nark And th ia  is what Planning Commissio hae done where 
requirements f o r  rural and urban areas have been estims t e d  t o  be 
2400 and 21 00 calor ies  per capi ta  per day reepecfively, k d  weighted 
average of these two figures is close t o  2356 calor ies  percapita per 
day estimated seperately, According t o  same loglc  percapit a rewlr* 
rnent f o r  each s t a t e  too should vary as the  dis t r ibut ion of pop la t i on  
m u s t  be d i f fe ren t  i n  each s t a t e .  We however f o r  our purpoae assu!ne 
that  there  is no s ign i f ican t  i n t e r s t a t e  difference i n  requirement 
although it has been est imate @- that norm f o r  ca lor ie  i n  Kersln should 
be lower than a l l  Xqdia nom, Similarly norm of other nu t r ien t s  should; 
a lso  very between rura l  and urban aroas. But fortunately val la t ion i n  
requirement of theso nutr ients  among di f ferent  workers l a  almost 911. 
&ere- difference i n  requirement of ca lor ie  between a sedentary and 
heavy male worker is 1500 ca lor ie  o r  aore than 60 per cent, p roh in ,  
calciuns, i r on  and Vitamin n requirements are 
categories. .Aa the difference i n  norn f o r  
areas is  mainly because of difference i n  the 
because of differenoe i n  age sex compoeition 
same f o r  both of t h e m  
calor ie  i n  r u r a l  and urbaz 
nature of work, a&' not 
we con safe ly  assume tM t 
norms f o r  other nutr ients  a r e  same fo r  both rural and urban areas, Noma 





























































































































































































































































































Table 4. Continued 
- 
Calcium ( m g . )  Iron (mg.) 
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W a b  
Ra j asthan.. 
T a m i l  Nadu 
' U t t a r  Prsdash 
W e s t  B ~ n g a l  
U..mdfa.. 
:. - URBAN 











R a  jasthcm 
T a m i l  Nadll 
Uttar Pradeah. 
West Bsngal 
A l l  India 
different  term. Astinol, Bcarbtem. Ad ~n te rna t iona l  U 4 t s  .We hay? 
reduced them to  Bcarotene, 
low, according to  ' avorage intake of .nutrients whidh .do;!% &t 
-. .. . . - 
te13; more than' the n a t w e  of to ta l  supplr, avwage intake of '.protein. 
have been adequate except i n  few caafs. This moans t h a t  if the 
dis t r ibut ion had be& fair enough so .  t h a t  every one consumed accordin? 
to  .his need,'.overy one would have had a .  f f i c i en t  in take .of protein and 
imn.  so far aa i n t a  of 'ca lor in  i a  comerned supply xas &ore o r  
1 e . s ~  adequate i n  1961 -62 and 'I 971 -72, There was however d e f i f i t  
. . 
rc:ngidg fro. mr&dal. t o  nodarate i n  quite a f e w  s t a t e s  i n  both rm3 
-ad urban areas. Except fo r  few C W e B  def ic i t  was not  much higher. 
i n  next two years i.e. 1972-73 and 1973-74 s i t u s t i  on however deteri- 
orated s ignif icant ly ,  and even at  d l  India k ~ e l  .average intake wris 
than 
2 u s s b q u i r e d  norm i n  both rural and urban areas. S i tua t i  on .regardiw . - .  
intnkc of Calcium and Vitamin A- Sas however been muuh worse rather 
alarming. &&ept f o r  f ive  cases (out. of 15 s ta tes  and all  Iadia rural 
- 2  
and urban i n  3, years) .average intake of! calcium was nuoh loss than tho 
requirement. A t  some places intake was l e s s  than oven half' of &e 
requirement. . L f  t h i s  has been the case. with unlcium intake, the f ac t  
reg.wding intake of Vitarain h is t h a t  . i t  hss been i n  most of thc cams 
10 to 20 per cent  of the t o t a l  requiremen't. I f  m consider to ~ncor$orate  
the di atributional  problem, s idtuat i  on regarding fheao three nutrients 
all obviously beeerne fhrUxw'.pessfmist~c, 
Table -5 
Percapita intake of Calorie in 1973-74 from 
two different sourcee. 
# 
f. Anr?hra Pradeeh 
* 2. Assam 
3. Bihm 
.7. Madhya Pradesh 
8. M ~ ~ a r a s h t r a  
10. Orissa 
15. Vent ~ e n g &  
16. 113 India 
&nxcer A) &om Table 4 
B) Sengupfa, S, and Joehi, P.D. " Coneutnption of Cereals and 
energy content of food consaptionw Ssrvekehana, Vol. 11' 
NO. 1 July 1978 








"source z Report of the* Taskforce on Projections of 
Minimum needs a . d  effective consumption demand, 
Planning Colnmission (PPD), January 1979. 
5, M s t f i b u t i o n  of  Nutr ients  
It's a znatter of  common sense t h a t  average in take  o f  the  
population does no t  say much about t h e  a c t u a l  in take  of d i f f e r e n t  
se&ents .of t h e  population. One way is  t o  est imate in take  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  @oupa vf em 'eaonomic, demographic ,' o r  soci&l e tc., and ' -  
then t o  compare the  in take  with the  a c t u a l  requirement, and a lso  
t o  oompare the in take  of d i f f e ren t  groups. Al terna t ive ly  proportion 
of people having t h e  i n t a k e  below t h e i r  requirement can be eetimated. 
Be we have &ready eatima ted .ca lor ie  in t ake  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  expendi ture 
groups (Table 3). and i t l s  fairiy evident. t ha t  in t ake  increases with 
increas ing  conaumer expenditure. - i t  ' s more meaningful to  estimate 
extent  of mainutri t i o n  with respect  t i  d i f f e r e n t  nut r ien ts .  m l e  
doing t h i s  one w i l l  n a t u r a l l y  face  the  problem of no A we rill 
horsever without going i n t o  d e t z i l  assume f o r  t h o  time being t h a t  
i f  average in take  of a p a r t i c u l a r  expenditure group i s  lower than 
the  average requirement, a11 the persons i n  t h a t  group are  supposed 
t o  have i n t a k e  below t h e i r  respect ive requirement.& Reverse w i l l  
be the  case i f  the  ac tua l  in t ake  i s  more than the average requirement, 
This however w i l l  be t rue  i f  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of requirement, and 
t h a t  of in take  are same except the parameter 'mean' within the 
p e r t i c u l a r  expendi ture .group, More s t r i n g e n t  cond i ti on however is 
t h a t  population s t r u c t u r e  with refelrence t o  age, sex and a c t i v i t y  
be same i n . a l l  expenditure classes .  Otherwise requirement norm w i l l  
vary from one expenditure c l a s s  t o  another. b i l y  s i z e  being higher 
because of more chi ldren lower expenditure c l a s s  may have a lmer norm. 
fable 7: ?ereentam o f  ~ e o ~ l e  below cut o f f  level of  nutrients* 
Vitamin A Calcium 
( B  carotene B 0 0 m q p e r  ( 5 0 0 ~ p ~ r  c a p i t s p o  d a ~  
S+ntca /~utr i en t  capita por day) 
1961 -62 1972-73 1973-74 1 961 -62 1972-73 1973-74' 
iindhra Pradcsh 
l iq  s a~ 
31 hsr 
Gu jarat 
Jscmu & Ksahmir 
Keraln 
Xadhye Frndesh 













Jamnu & Krrshmir 








U ttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 
All India 
*Fiqures i n  parenthesis are cut o f f  values .  
A t  the same time member8 of lower expenditure group may be engaged 
i n .  heavier works oompared t o  t h e i r  oounterparts i d  high- expenditure 
group, and the norm f o r  lower oxpendi ture. class may be higher. This 
kind of d i f f i cu l ty  can be overoome i f  intake be given in terns of 
per  ooneumer uait, Tabulation f o r  1971-72 hae Indeed been done i n  
this term, and dl s t r lbu t ioaa l  aapeot t o r  that year has be an sxmined 
o l s e ~ h o r e . ~  One therefore must be oautious &le l u r i ~ g  the  s t a t t a t50  
~ropart ion  of  people below norm' , We w i l l  therefore pmrant  only &e 
f igures  regarding caldum and Vitamin A '( t able ' 7) fo r  i l l u s t r a t i v e  
purpose. These figurea should be taken as qua l i t a t ive  ra ther  than 
as.puanti taiSve measures, Whst.wo find far  a l l  the three,yeers is 
tha t  almoet 100 peroont people a r e  below the requirement level. Much 
more valid statement h0wever.i~ t h a t  there is almoet no erpenditure 
clase where'meen intake level is more than the average reaommended 
level. ' Protein and i r on  are not very scarce intakes i n  this reepects. 
It is  therefore very urgent t o  place our a t  tention on nutrients  like 
Vitamin A and Calcium also  d o n a  wlth calorie. 
lsl/ A be t te r  picturo can however be obtained i f  N I  tables be 
used from whee intakes of d i f fe ren t  nutr ients  a t  a l l  India level  
have been eetimated fo r  d i f ferent  age sex act iv i ty  g r o ~ p  ( ~ a b l o  8). 
Here also we f ind tha t  a l l  the groupe are deficient  i n  Calorie and 
Vitamin A, Iron deficiency i a  mu& more severe among pregnant women. 
Otherwise i t  can* t be eaid that there  i s  a b i a s  agaios t women sc  far 
a s  nu t r i t iona l  intake is concerned. In  fac t  maximum deficiency i n  























































































































































group. It is therefore  income again which is more important f ac to r  
inf luencing  nut_ri t i o n a l  intake. I t i s  supplemented by another tabu- 
l a t i o n  of NIN r epor t  where c a l o r l e  in t ake  has been given according t o  
land holdings (Table 9). If land holding8 be taken as an indica tar  
of income l e v e l ,  i t  is  q u i t e  evident tha t  both protefn and o a l o r i e  
in t ake  increase with income. 
6, Summarv and .. Conclusi on 
Our main i n t e n t i o n  i n  this paper has been t o  estimate i n t a k e  
. . 
of d i f f e r e n t  n u t r i e n t s  including calorie .  And we have found t h a t  
"intakes of Vitamin A and' Calcium along with t h a t ' o f  caI3r ie  a r e  too  
meagre. There is p r a c t i c a l l y  no expenditure c l a s s  where average 
in takes  of calcium and -vitamin A a r e  more than  the recommended level .  
III da ta  too i n d i m t e s  the deficienoy regarding Vitamin A and Calorie. 
P ro te in  and i r o n  in takes  i n  een&al are however n o t  much 1088- There 
ia however a deficiency of i r o n  i n t a k e  anong pregnluit women. Vhat we 
i s  
have f o u n d t h a t  income is  the  major f a c t o r  inf luencing intake of 
nut r ien ts .  Percapi ta  in take  .of c a l o r i e  and percapi ta  production of 
ce rea l s  a r e  pos i t ive ly  correlated.  'Pe r  capi ta  production of cereals ,  
and per cap i t a  consumption of c e r e a l s  show a good cor re la t ion  
i f  l a t t e r  be expressed as ~ a a r i t i a  functr on of the formerr. This 
ehowa t h a t  w i t h - t h e  increase  of per  c a p i t a  production of cerea ls  
which i a  an ind ica to r  o.f r i a e  i4 inoome,  ons sump ti on of cereal8 first 
'lncreae'ea; l a t e r  the  expenditure is diverted t o  nori cerea ls  '-i tema. 
. Also. intakes of ca lor ie .and prote in  increase  wi th . the  a i e e  of land 
holdings. They m e  least among landless  labourers. So far as time 
Table 9: In take  of nu t r i en t s  14 d i f f e r e n t  economic =OUR (1975-781 
Less than 5 -1 0 More than 
No land 5 acres ac res  10 acres Labouree Cult ivators  Othea 
Calorie (per  consumer u n i t  per day) 
Kerala 




Gu j a r a t  
Madhya Pradesh 
Wee t Bengal 
Uttar Pradeah 
Prote in  (%m. per consumer unit  per day) 
Kerala 
T a m i l  Nadu 
Karnataka 
Bndhra P radeeh 
Maharash tra 
Gu j a r a t  
'Madhya Pradeah 
West Bengal 
Ut tar  Pradeah 
Source: Annuel Report (1979) of National r~u&i t ion  
Monitoring Bureau, National I n s t i t u t e  of 
Nut r ihon ,  Hyderabad . 
trend is concornad it is def in i te  tha t  calor ie  s i t u a t i  on has deteri- 
orated betwoan a i x t i o s  and seventies (subject t o  the choice of end 
points).  Percapita intako has decreased, But no such trend emerges 
td th in  last  three  years i.e. 1974-72, 1972-73 and 1973-74. &so 
inequal i ty  i n  r e a l  income sGems t o  have increased betwoon s i x t i e s  aud 
seventies as gap i n  stare of ca lor ie  from cereals  and subst i tu  tea 
i n  a l l  s ta tes ,  and a l so  gay i n  ca lo r i e  intake i n  qu i t e  R few s t a t e s  
between different  e'xpenditrrre groups haverldened i n  between 196fb2 
and 1971-72. 
I am thankhrl t o  Sudipto Mundle 'and Cbanden Mulcherjee f o ~ .  
t h e i r  helpful comments. I am however responsible f o r  er rors  nhich 
a r e  e t i l l  there. 
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